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I POOR REWARD FOR

A WIFE'S DEVOTION

H V1K7 iro"T Edna Crlsmon, colored,
oalIc1 at tl10 county Jail ye-- H

y torday to sec her husband she
Hi way readily admitted, hut
H "when she was ready to go the doors

refused to open and slio was told that
j Blie would be entertained as a guest for

an Indcfinlto period.
It was the natural desire on the part

K! of a wife to regain he society of hor
fj husband that led to Mrs. Crlsmon a

detontion. She and lior husband, Fred,
dwelt happily together In Franklin av--

unuo until a few weeks ago, when Fred,
l nbscnt-mlndcdi- y, went through the
1 clothing of ono of his wife's callors and

took $40 In lawful nionoy of the United
1 States. Shortly after this incident

Hl Fred was put In Jail for tho period of
mix. months.

Mrs. Crlsmon did not want hor hus- -
band to stay In .1a.ll for such a long

1 tlmo, so she Invested In three pllablo
little saws, which she gave him to saw

Hj his way out. The Jailers heard of tho
H saws almost as soon us thoy wero ln- -

troduccd Into the Jail, but waited pa--

tlently to oee what CrlsmoD would do
with them.

Hj For two woeks thero wae nothing do- -
Hl Jng. but yesterday Crismon voluntarily
fli confessed that he hud tho Instruments

and handed thorn over to Deputy Sher-if- f
Booth. He admlttbd to Mr. Booth

1 and Jailer Bell that they had been
Hl smuggled In by his wife. He Insisted,
H however, that he had received them

1 only the day before.
Early Jn the axtornoon .Mrs. crlsmon

went to the 1all to see her husband.
Ghe was readily admitted. After a
visit of two or three hours she present-
ed herself at the gate Intending to go
Jhome. Then It was that Jailer Bell
told hor that oho was under arrest.

CrlEmon mado no attempt to utse his
Faws, and, had he been very anxious
to get away, he had opportunities to
do so, for he was allowed to work aboutI the Jail grounds as a truKty. He re-

warded his wife for her devotion last
Wednesday by giving her a black eye.
The Jailer know nothing of this until
yesterday. Noticing that ono of the
woman's optics was swollen he asked
her the cause.

"Oh, that Is where Fred hit me when1
I was here "Wednesday," she explained.

A complaint against 'the woman will
probably be filed tomorrow.

$1.00 TELEPHONES

For iResidences.
20 outgoing calls pet- - month. No

tharge.for Incoming calls. 2&c for ex-
cessI calls.

$2,00 TELEPHONES

For Eesidences.
Unlimited service.

feOCKT MOUNTAIN
CO.

BELL TELE-
PHONE

Tho Underwood Typewriter
Writes everything Jn plain sight besides
doing all that other machines will do. It
in tho best writing machine made.
Tho BREEDEN OFFICE SUPPLT CO.,

Agents, C2 West Second South.

Tho Breedeu Office Supply Co.

Are the most modern stationers and of-
fice specialty people In the State. Here-
tofore anything new had to be ordered
from the East, but thse people carry
all the most modern labor saving office
appliances In stoqk, and what is more,
they can explain their us8.

TINTIC AND RETURN, $00
Over the Famous Double Circle, Son- -

day, May 22.
Special train leaves D. & R. G. depot

at Salt Lake at 8.30 a. m. A splendid
opportunity to view the great double
loop, the greatest engineering feat In
the Rocky Mountain region.

DENVER AND RETURN, $20,

Via D. & R, Gk, May 20-2- 1.

Five days' transit limit In each direc-
tion. Final limit June 15. See any Rio
Grande agent.

. EXCURSION TO PR0V0

Thursday, May 26.
The Social club will give a select

dancing party at Mozart Hall. Special
train leaves Salt Lake at 7:00 p. m. via
San Pedro; returning, leaves Provo af-t- tc

duk Onb tUS Us mrt tfe

mrrjTSFORD hotel.
Tho one placo for comfort and ele-

gance. Fireproof; telephones In every
room! modern iu every way.

TEACHERS' RATES

May 30 and 31, and Juno 8 and 9.
Via Oregon Short Line to Chicago, St.

Louis, Memphis, St. Paul and many
other points. Tickets good for stop-
overs with final limit of September 15.
City Ticket Office, 201 Main St.

. 0GDEN AND RETURN

tVta D. & B. a., May 22,. $1.00.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return $42.60
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis. 60.00
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 60.00

Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 days
in each direction.

Tickets on sale Tuesday and Fridays
each week. Stopovers allowed.

A Globe Wernicke Filing' Cabinet,
Building up In sections, growing as your
business grows, la a money making, la-

bor saving assistant. Properly adapted
to' your needs by
The BREEDEN OFFICE SUPPLY CO,
Syotam Experts, 62 West Secaad Sca&L.

0GDEN AND RETURN $1.03

1Via D. & H. Gr., Hay 22.
Special train leaves Salt Lake viaV

& R. G. May 22, 9:30 a. m,, returnli
leaves Ogdon 0 p. m. Refreshmii
served free on train. Everybody!!
vitcd. m

Observing People tfml
Cannot fall to pay attention to 70L
hosiery during the season when yjwear low shoes. Have It correetjL
new designs and color combInatl6jj
See It In our handsome stock.
BROWN, TERRY Sc WOODRUFF CCB;

1G6 Main BtreeUXi

PROVO AND RETURN $1.25

Via San Pedro. J(
Special train via San Pedro Thur

day, May 26th. Leaves Salt Lake V
P. m.

0GDEN AND RETURN $1'0J

Via D. & R. G May 22. M
Tho Kolltz special will leave S

Lake 9:30 a. m., arriving In Ogden WW
minutes later. Returning will J3
Ogde.i p. m. Free refreshments
tho tialn. Everybody Invited.

UTAH CREDIT MEN

ENJOY A BANQUET

Elect Officers for tho Ensuing- Year
and Adopfc a Most Favorable

Roport.

the annual eloctlon of officers of

AT tho Utah Association of Credit
Men abundant proof was glvon
of the valuable work done by the

organization during tho pat year. Or-

son II. Hewlett, tho president, in his
report, called attontlon to the fact that
the membership had been moro than
doubled. Of the claims, filed during the
past year, which amounted to

J9G,S6S.S4 had been adjusted, and
J17.G01.03 were now In course of settle-
ment, and dividends amounting to

had been paid.
Tn tho collection department a show-

ing of 539,945 collected could be made,
and tho commissions have boon a
profitable sourco of revonuo to the as-
sociation.

Resolutions w?ro passed to name a
legislative committee to facilitate tho
work of the association and to correct
existing abuses.

ChloC among thoss necessities are a
new bulk law, which failed through its
exceseive stringency, and now attach-
ment and garnishment laws.

Tho following ofllcers were elected:
Orson H. Hewlett, president,

John E. Clarke. Jr., nt;

C. L. Crockwcll, treasurer; Leon Sweet,
secretary; A. H. Parsons, Ed Rosen-bau-

T. R. Black, John W. Delano
and Willard Scowcroft, directors.

At tho banquot which followed an
enjoyable time was spent. Many
speeches were made, paying tribute to
the value and good work of the asso-
ciation, especial appreciation being
shown to the work of John Q. Crltch-lo-

the manager. Councilman Black
called attention to the necessity for ac-

tion with regard to freight rates.

CHEAP RATES EAST.

"Via Burlington Route
To Kansas City and return J3.".00
To Omaha and return 35.00
To St. Paul and return 42.90
To Minneapolis and return 42.90
To Chicago and return 47,60
To St. Louis and return 42.50

One fare plu3 55 for round trip from
Utah points to all Western Paspenger
Association territory. On sale May 80th,
31st and June 8th, flth. Return limit
gt)od until September 15th. Stop-ovo- rs

allowed. Wrlt or call on R. F. Neslen,
Genl. Agt., 79 West 2nd South St.

IlgfME MAM

HARLES BOTHA'S fresh plea for
k I his life has renewed agitation for

the abolition of capital punlsh-mcn- t,

and the several interesting
'features that enter the case have pro-voic- ed

much discussion of the Justness
of Botha's conviction.

Botha, as might be expected, insists
that his offense was Justified, Recently
he declared to a local newspaperman
that he had been long suffering.

"I do not sec how I could keep from
hilling that man!" he declared, after

Hj reciting the events leading up to the
tragedy. He Insists now that the shoot-Sn- g

of his wife was accidental that
the woman received her death wounds
In an attempt to defend the man who
had wronged her husband.

There arc even-tcmper- men who
nrguc that Tlbbctts got what ho

but there is none that condones
the shooting of the poor woman who
was tho wealthy farmer's dupe.

Botha's punishment, to many, seems
Kovere. Thoro arc not a few that will
Ray that no man can judge "Dutch
Charllo" until, ns It was with him, the
came provocation Is present.

Many a man, years after sore toinpta-lio- n
to tako the life of an offender, has

asked himself In the silence of a deep
personal sorrow; "I do not understand
how I kept from killing that man." But
ho did keep from it and therein he

over this Impetuous German
who Is now awaiting the Hwlftly-spced-In- g

hour when ho must occupy the fa-t- al

chair In the prison yard.

Mountain-climbin- g, these spring
diya, when the festive mosquito Is

Hj hungrier than a blood-leec- h and braver
than a bumble bee, costs nil that the
pleasures which the exercise affords.

Those mountain mosqultos arc some-thin- g
fierce. In fact, they arc barbar- -

H ously ravage.
Salt Lakers who have braved the

pests during the past. few weeks will
1 appreciate the following character
1 sketch by Bollvcr Brown:1 "The skeeter are a funny anlmllc. be- -

j In' part bird, part dcvcll an' part itch.1 It Is foun In New Jeraey an cvry- -
whore elsfe. The skeeter kin bore like
Klxty with his bill an' t hev to
cou juq otocic in no oil company to do

it, nutlier. Tlie skeeter haz fore long
legs, but it are not the legs thet malices
our fellor men ferglt ther religion. It.ire his bil. which is Jist like n needle,
only diffenint. If a skeeter lltes on you
It Is a sine thet you look gud to hlrn,
but thet ain't nothln' to brag about.Slap 'im er he'll drink yer blud. Pop
sez he lltes on yon ter stick you fer the
drinks. The skeeter bites the rich an
pore alike without prejydulcc. The
skeeter wus mado to pester the wicked,
but ef the folkw whut gits to heaven are
only them he leLs bee, is must bee aw-
ful lonesome up there."

I, v

If Governor Wells and others who
have Ben the "World's Fair buildings,
have placed a fulr eatlmate on the

of the exposition manage-
ment for the proper entertainment of
the visitors, what a lot of roasting tho
management will receive when tho
Utah and Idaho country editors get
home! ,

Treatment of patients by telephone,
as unnouiiced by one of Salt Lake's
best advertised practitioners, opens a
field that Is reasonably sure to be taken
advantage of by the trust-make- rs one
of these times.

A physicians' trust! Sounds reason-
able and natural.

Under the plan of operations of the
local physician, it is not at all unllkelv
that some enterprising physician wlil
apply to the Council some day for a
franchise that will enable him to drive
all of the other doctors out of town.

He may guarantee to have a private
lino enter every residence and business
house In tho town, and become thephysician to the whole population at so
muph per pain.

A corps of messengers can deliver the
dope and nostrums after the telephonic
diagnosis has determined what particu-
lar drug Is needed.

Such a handsome license may be of-
fered to Council that there will bo no
member with sufficient courage to turn
it down. And suppose the people should
object to the granting of the franchise.
Would any latter-da- y member of any

Council caro what the peo-
ple. say about the granting of a special
franchise?

Anyway, the people would not com-
plain after they were convinced, aa
they are now not, that there Is nothing
essential In a personal visit of a phy-
sician, when a telephone is convenient.

m

That most detestable of all human
savages, the dog poisoner, has boon
playing tho douce with many of tho
best dogs In Sail Lake and dog-owne-

arc In a fever of iiuspenae until the
greed of the poisoner has been satiated.

It Is a pity that tho er

could not be found and turned over to
the mercy of that savage bull pup
which recently came so near crippling
the city health department. If that dog
were not sufficiently savage to cope
with the dog poisoner, one might agrco
to borrow Dr. Wilcox's bludgeon and
dispatch him with that.

t a

Many people of Salt Lake are In-

censed at the display In the show win-
dows of a business house of Indecent
pictures. They cite the fact that' chil-
dren are attracted to these windows by
the pictures exhibited and that tho ex-
hibit Is such that parents would not
care to have Ihe little ones look at
whllo the effect upon grown people is
demoralizing. Remonstrances against
the exhibit have failed to cause their
removal and officials of the Society for
the Prevention of Vico have been ap-
pealed to and a drastic remedy will no
doubt be applied,

f ...AMUSEMENTS. J:
ADAMS will play on

MAUDE afternoon. Owing to
domand for seats it

was decided to glvo a matinee
performance. Manager Typor wired to
Now York, stating the situation, and
received a reply yesterday consenting
to tho additional performance. Tho
houee has been nearly all sold out for
each of tho night performances.

H

Miss Adams has not been here since
June, 1S9C, when she camo as John
Drew's loading lady. Sho appeared in
"Christopher, Jr.," in which her moth-
er, Mrs. Annie Adams, also played, and
on tho last night of the engagement.
June 17, In "The Squire of Damee." Tho
company was a strong one, the cast for
"The Squire of Dames" being aa fol-
lows:
Mr. Kllroy John Prow
Col. Donnant Lowls Bokcr
Sir Douglas Thorburn... Arthur Byron
Lord Chotland Frank E. Lamb
Prof. Dowlo Harry Harwood
Balnen Herbert Ayllng
Servant ....Graham Hondorpon
Mrs. Dowlo Annlo Irlch
Elslo Oladye WalllH
Zoo Nuggotson Ethel Borryraoro
Adeline Dormant ...i Mnudo Adams

MIsh Barrymore wats then --i her first
season.

For "Tho Little Minister" the cast Is
as follows:
Gavin Dlshnrt Henry Alnloy
Lord Rlntoul Eugono Jepson
CapL Halllwcll Georgo Irving
Lady Babble, Lord Rintoul's daughter

Maudo Adams
Felice, her maid .Margaret Gordon
Twalts, butlor Lloyd B. Carleton
Thomas Whamoud, chief elder

G. Harrison Huntor
Rob Dow Joseph Francoour
Mlcah Dow ...Violet Rand
Snecky llobari, older John II. Bunny
Andrew Mcnlmoker, elder

Richard Pitman
Siva Tosh, older William Henderson
Sorgeant DavldHon Charlos D. Pitt
Joo Crulokshanks, atheist

Thomas Valentino
Nannlo Webster Mrs. W. G. Jones
Jenn, manso servant May Galyor

Mr. Alnley is an English actor, who
became very popular In New York in
"The Pretty Sister of Jose."

Maude Adams wa born in Salt Lake
In November, 1S72. In a house built by
her grandfather, Barnabas Adams, at
the corner of Seventh East 'and Eighth
South. Her own name Is KisKadden,
but she adopted for the stage her moth-
er's family name. She first appeared
on the stage in the fall of 1S73, at the
Salt Lake theater, when she wap ten
months old. Her mother gives this ac-
count of the interesting debut;

"Maude was Just 10 months old. The
play was the farce of 'The Lost Child'
and the date was the fall of 1S73. The
theater files would tell the precise lime.
I well remember the occasion. I had
appeared In the first piece, and was
dressing to go home. I lived then at
the old Stephens house, just below the
city hall. Mary, our nurse, frequently
used to wrap the baby up and bring
hor over to the theater, and we would
walk home together. This night sho
arrived with Maude, and we were on
tho point of leaving the theater when
a commotion arose over the fact that
the baby in the farce, 'The Lost Child,'
was In a 'tantrum' and couUl not be
taken upon tho stage. It had made
one entrance and the time was ap-
proaching for its second entrance. It
was only 3 months old, and when Phil
Margetts, Mr. Graham, Mr. Maiben and
Harry Horseley appealed to me to al-
low Maude to be substituted, I remem-
ber well telling them that Maude was
10 months old and tho audience would
be sure to see the difference. There
was no time, however, to debate It and
Maudo was placed on a tray and made
the entrance. The audience no sooner
saw her than they set up a roar which
so attracted the child that she put up
one hand and waved It at the audience,
which set the house wild again."

Miss Adams made her first formal
appearance in San Francisco when she
was about C years old. She played at
various points on the coast and
where, including Salt Lake, and going
as far south as Galveston. When she
was nearly 9 she was brought here and
placed In the Collegiate Institute,
where she remained until she was 13,

Then she returned to the stage, playing
with much success. She met the Froh-ma-

first when she was In her 10th
year, and then came In 1S36 her Import-
ant appearance with E. H. Sothern,
under the management of Daniel Froh-ma- n,

in "Lord ChUmley." This engage-
ment required the expenditure of from
5400 to $500 for gowns, but Miss Adams
and her mother decided to risk the
amount, even though the salary of-

fered was but 525 a week. Maude mado
a' great hit in the play and her career
was assured. She was a year In Hoyt'a
"Midnight Bell" and then she became a
member of Charles Frohman's stock
company, appearing first in "All the
Comforts of Home" and thereafter In
many plays. Her first appearance as a
star was in "The Little Minister,"
which was played at the Empire the-
ater about 900 times. Since she has ap-

peared In "Romeo and Juliet," "L'AIg-Ioji.- "
"Quality Street" and "The Pretty

Sister of Jose."
She goes to the coast from here, and

will end her season there. She may re-

turn to Salt Lake on her way East to
visit friends. Her mother will go with
her to the coast.

City and Neighborhood

JOSEPH GILBERT, editor of Crisis,
will lecturo at Labor hall, Fourth South
and Stnto, Sunday evening at 8 p. m. Sub-
ject, "Tho Yellow Peril." Good muHlc.
All wolcomo.

A UNIQUE feature wos Injected Into
tho projframrno givun last Friday nlKht by
tho Boys' club of tho First Baptist
church. Mr. Bnlfirtaclicr. who Ih tho
teacher of tho boys of tho club when In
Bundny-achoo- l, announced a surprise In
an organ solo by hlmsolf. which seemed
oxiinmely ridiculous to all who know his
lack of musical accomplishment. But
imagino tholr surprise when Mr. B. camo
on the roHtrum with a hand-orga- n mid
played "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee," and
"Home, Sweet Home."

m

ALL young men between 15 and 30
years or ago and all frlendu of physical
oulturo and noble sport are Invited to a
maV3 meeting Sunday afternoon, May 22,
at 3 o'clock sharp, In Unity hall, HQ South
Second EaBt stroot. An athlctlo associa-
tion on liberal principles, strictly

Is contemplated.

MAYOR MORRIS has disapproved tho
report of tho Commltteo on Streets and
Municipal Laws rcconimonding that tho
Salt Lako &, Ogdon Railway company ba
gvantcd a franchise to construct and
maintain a epur track, IiIh reaeon being
that the petltlonoro did not accompany
their petition with $300, aa required by or-

dinance.

OLD volunteer firemen will attend tho
funeral of their late fellow-membe- r, Don
Carlos Tufta, from the family rcBldence,
2215 Third East, Sunday at 2 p. m.

A MEETING of the Home Protective
league will bo held tomorrow aftornoon
at 3 o'clock at tho homo of Mrs. Johanna
Molton, So-- I Bam Fourth South. Mra.
Bowdlo will read a paper on "A Child's
Confidence Rownrded."

Tins MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK, at
tho Jewish synagogue, tho regular con-
firmation services will tx held. The oerv-Ic- o

Is always a .m03t Interesting one, nnd,
hi addition lo a special musical - pro-
gramme arranged for this morning, thero
will bo an address and presentation of cer-
tificates by Simon Bamberger. Tho pub-
lic Is cordially Invited to attend tho sorv-ic- e.

Tllllo B. and Wallaco
Glen Woolf are tho confirmands.

THE CLOSING EXERCISES of the
Plsrpont School of Oratory will bo held aa
follows: Physical culture departmonu
Tuesday ovenlng. May 31, at tho Control
ChrlBtlan church; tho department of ora-
tory, Friday evening. Juno 3, at the First
Methodtet church; and Thursday eronlng,
Juno 9, at Unity hall.- 0

NEWS of tho death of Mrs. Mary Fitz-
gerald, ouo of Blnghom'o oldcut and beat
known citizens, caused genuine sorrow not
only In tho homes of tlie little mining
camp, but in many a home In this city.
No ono over lived In. Bingham for any
length of time who did not know Mr.
Fitzgorald, and her Jovial, hearty nature
mado her a favorite with all. Sho was
tho widow of tho lato MIohaol Fitzgerald,
for many years engaged hi mining In
BlnKham. Funeral services will bo hold
tomorrow morning at the Catholic church
In Bingham. Father Morrlsst-- y of this city
to conduct tho service.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING of tho
Utah Philippine Veterans will be held this
afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock In tho Council
chamber, city and county building, to ar-
range for Momorlal day. --Ml momborB arc
urged to attend.

STAFF CAPT. WOOD of tho Salvation
Army gives his farewell talk this evening
at 8 o'clock at tho Salvation Army hall,
29 Commercial street. Capt. Wood leaves
hero during tho coming week for Sacra-
mento, where ho will havo charge of the
central California division of the army.
Staff Capt. Dale of Oklahoma will suc-
ceed Capt. Wood and will arrive here
about Juno 12.

ti t
AT THE BANQUET of the principals

of tho Salt Lake public schools, which
took place at tho Commercial club last
night, a Iaro attendance was noticeable..
A dainty spread, was served, and, with
Georgo A. Eaton In tho chair, a very en-
joyable evening was sponL

SEVERAL PARTIES of engineers wero
sent out lost week to make the prelimi-
nary surveys for tho Gruud Valley, Colo-
rado River & South Pacific railway, an
account of which appeared In last Sun-
day's Tribune

H. GOWER, assistant freight manager,
and L. F. Kimball, general agent of tho
freight department In Denver of tho Rock
Isdaod railroad, left yesterday afternoon,
with their wives, after the orgun recital
which Prof. McClcllan gave la their
honor, before the regular recital, at tho
Tabernacle.

PAUL NOLAN seems to be having a
fine time on his wedding trip In southern
California, from tho brief corruupondoneo
that ho bestows on his friends In Salt
Lake. He also appears rather anxious
about what Is going to bo done to him
on his return about the date of which
ho equivocates.

JOSEPH OVERBILLAGE, a blacksmith
living at State and Ninth South streets,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by Of-
ficers Sperry and Lincoln for disturbing
the peace of the neighborhood In which he
resides. Officers were called In the morn-
ing to quell lotfeph's whisky-Inspire- d am-
bition to make a howling nuisance of him-
self, but he broke loose aaln lato In tho
day and will be given a bunday of qulot
reflection In tho city Jail.

TIIB FUNERAL of Poarl Cecelia Edgar
will be held at the Fifth ward meotlng-hous- e

at noon today. Tho remains may bo
viewed at the residence, 443 "West Seventh
South, one hour before the funeral com-
mences. Friends Invited.

m o

DR. F. S. IJASCOM left yesterday for
Atlantic City. N J., where ho will attend
tho Medical congress next month.

O v

TAI HOWE and Chin Hop. Celestial
residents of Plum alkiy. were arrested
yesterday by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Smyth, on complaint of Inspector
McCabe that they" are guilty of enjoying
life, liberty and tho pursuit of happiness
In this land of tho free In violation of
tha oxcluslon law. They will be examined
before Commissioner Twomey on Monday.

T

CHIN HOP Is tlie euphonious name of
a Colcstlal lodged at the county Jail yes-
terday by Deputy United States Marshal
L. II. Smyth, to bo held for deportation.

A FAREWELL RECEPTION will bo
given Mrs. Sarah Reed by the members
of the Westminster church next Friday
evening, May 27, to which all members of
tho church or friends of Mrs. Reed are
Invited. Tho reception will bo held at tho
church, near the corner of Fourth West
and Second South streets. Mrs. Reed has
been associated with tho church for many
years as deaconess, during which tlmo sho
has endeared herself to many families by
acts of Christian kindness during hours of
distress. Mrs. Reed will leavo for the
East about tho first of June.

MISS SARAH FRA'ZIER, tho charming
young lady cousin of Col. C. IC Rowland,
who visited him In this city last winter,
has been receiving now honors slnco hor
return to tho Southland. Tho Chatta-
nooga (Tenn.) News of recent date says:
"Twlco a Suite sponsor, and until a few
months ago tho only sponsor of N. B.
Forrest camp. Miss Sarah Frazlcr has
been nsked by her successor in this latter
position to act as maid of honor at the
coming reunion of tho Confederacy. Miss
Frazler has also been given a position of
honor on Gen. Cabell's staff and asked to
rldo In tho parado with him. Oen. Cabell
commands tho Western or Mississippi di-

vision. Including ton States."

THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE Js now In
possession of MO.C00 worth of Jewelry.
This sudden accession of wealth la duo
to a controversy between W. F. Snyder
and Gus Lyon over the disposal of tho
Lyon stock to tho Leyson Jewelry com- - f
fstSSS ficgdai who owns & controlling In- - J

terest, negotiated tho sale, but when
of tho Loysons undertook to

tako possession yesterday morning Lyon
"stood pat." Snyder then gavo a bond of
J40.000 and secured a writ of replevin,
which places tho godds In tlie hands of
the officers until tho courts shall act on
the case.

THE ANNUAL MEETING and banquot
of the Latter-da- y Saints Alumni associa-
tion will bo held Monday at tlie University
buildings. Officers will bo elected and
new constitution and by-la- adopted at 2
o'clocK In tho afternoon. The banquet will
begin at S o'clock.
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B. S. YOUNG" has Just returned from a
visit to the Mormon settlements In Al-

berta, Canada. Ho Is so well pleased with
that country that ho thinks of moving
thero with his family and encaging In tho
real estato business. Ho says that land
costs but 57 60 per aero and that wheat
brings 0) cents a bushel.

AQUTLLA NEBEKKR, tho well-know- n

Democratic politician and receptive candl-dat- o

for Govornor, got In yesterday from
Old Mexico, where ho has been suporln-tondln- g

tho mines and rubbor plantations
In which ho Is Interested. Ho will go to
his homo In Rich county for tho summor,
and his subsequent movements will de-
pend very much on tho political develop-
ments of tho year.

REV. IT. L. WRISTON of Springfield.
Mass., formerly pastor of the Methodist
church at Laramie, Wyo.. 13 tho guest of
U. U, Hlskey, and will preach at the IJIff
M. El church tills morning.

P0LIT1 GHL GOSSIP.
has at least one good

CLEVELAND He is an
too, and may bo able

to break into tho National dele-
gation to be solectcd next month.

In fact, ho wants to go to St. Louln
to sec ono of his Missouri couBln3 and
it would not be at all unsatisfactory to
him to mako the trip hi July, duly ac-

credited.
This .Utahn says that if tho Demo-

crats will "stop their foolishness and
go right ahead and nominate Grovcr
Cleveland" the former President
"will accept the trust and be elected."

Editor Howard of the Sallna Sun,
though one of Utah's unlaundrled Dem-
ocrats, Is a strong booster of the can-
didacy of James Chrlstensen of Rich-
field for tho Republican nomination for
Treasurer of State.

He says: "The only tlmo that tho
Sun Doctor ever regret9 he Is not a
rank and rabid Republican Is when
such a square fellow as ChrlBtonson Is
a candidate on the Republican ticket.
It would do us good Just for once to
Jump In and dig for a man on that
ticket with as good a conscience as wo
could preserve in working for Jim
Chrlstensen. Anyhow, he has tho Sun's
best wishes and will bo the subject of
Its editor's prayers."

If It is ever proved that it was MorriB
Sommer's bull pup that made matters
so cosy for Dr. Wilcox to square him-
self with the Sanitary committee of the
Council, there are a number of friends
of the former foreman of the Sanitary
department who will attempt lo glvo
that pup a poisoned soup bone.

President Chrlstensen of the Republi-
can club says he has heard no com-
plaint whatever against the Third dis-
trict Republican ticket. lie regards the
ticket as a sure winner. District Chair-
man Eldrldgc Is also convinced of tho
wisdom of the convention hi making
the selections it did.

Republicans generally say that tho
nominations could not have been better,
notwithstanding tho fact that several
very good mon were not successful.

w

One of the latest entries Into the
Presidential handicap Is President D.
R. Francis of tho Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. Thero Is somo guessing
that the Mlssourian may become a fac-
tor. He might furnish tha delegates a
free ticket to the big show and In this
particular have a little advantage over
the, others.

W it o

D. B. Hempstead's defeat for the
Domocratlo nomination for District At-
torney has loft Rome sores' that his
friends are now trying to heal. It was
considered an almost sure thing that
Hempstead would receive the nomina-
tion until several of his pereonal ene-
mies came forward with their "ham-
mers" and called attention to the un-
successful race made by Hempstead In
a former campaign, and then the dele-
gates were stampeded.

Attorney Hempstead's friends con-
tend that his failure to land In tho elec-
tion was in no sense chargeable to him,
and that he should have been given an-
other opportunity to retrieve tho losses
he sustained In that campaign,

ti

Much dlscuflEdon is heard of the opin-
ion expressed by Senator Reed Smoot
to the effect that Roosevelt will lose
New York.

Politicians are taking various views
of the Senator's declaration and some
Insist that Senator Smoot acted Indis-
creetly in voicing such a sentiment,
even If he personally held such views.

Others are disposed to look on the ex-
pression as a bit of Joking.

One wag has asked If Senator Smoot
has been given a tip by the "revela-
tion" process, in which event, he says,
the declaration must be considered se-
riously.

Idaho Republicans of prominence,
who were in the city the first of the
week, declared that there Is no pos-
sibility of Senator Fred Dubois suc-
ceeding himself. They say that the
Senator Is one of the best fellows In the

world, but that, llko Frank J. Cannonof this State, ho followed after tho freosllvor bogles and has not been able toget back home.
It Is now believed that W. E. Borah,prominent as un attorney of Boli, will

be elected by the Idahoans to succeed
Senator Dubois,

m

Local Democrats are taking much
comfort from the Republican broils In
HllnolH, Wisconsin, Wyoming and Now
York, and they feel that beforo thecampaign Is fairly on the Repub-
lican party will bo In as serious a
plight as Is the Domocratlc.

Republicans meet thin with tho state-
ment that when Republicans are not
certain of victory they never havo any
trouble about nominations. It la only
when a walk-awa- y is In Bight that
thero Is a scramble for the offices.

There 19 a general llno-u- p on election
day.

Former Sheriff John Howells Is a
candidate for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff of Salt Lake county.
It Is behoved that Letter Carrier W. S.
Naylor may get into tho race for the
same nomination.

, am
Stephen H. Lynch, of the "Utah Title

and Trust company, may becomo tho
Democratic candidate for Treasurer of
Salt Lake county. Ho served as Treao-ur- er

for two terms and is a popular
Democrat.

Joe Pitt, tho painter. Is betnr groomed
by his frionds for County Asoejior on
tho Democratic ticket.

A Salt Lake Republican has taken of-
fense at an lntervlow with Congress-
man Howell, printed In a local paper.
In this interview tlie Congressman
gavo fresh publicity to the otatement
that certain prominent Republicans
were tho Instigators of the Smoot In-

quiry.
"I think that Congressman Howell

Is the last man in Utah to come homo
and fay things that will bo calculated
to stir up moro of this factional fight-
ing," remorRed tho Salt Lakor.

"Rathor, it Is more becoming to at-
tempt to harmonrzo matters. He must
not forget that ho has neither beon re-
nominated, nor has he been
He has'Shiany friends that resent any-
thing that smacks of a desire to punish
members of hla parts".

"No ono enjoys a continuation of thlB
Jarring except those who thrive on
such things, and mombera of tho De-
mocracy. Republicans are growing
very tired of this bickering and back-
biting, and If tlie Congressman has
been misquoted he should hereafter
Join In an effort to organize the party
so hb to assure the earning of the
State."

u

Chairman Frank J. Cannon declares
lhat he Js for no particular candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
President, but he continues to glvo
much editorial space to tho booming of
Charles A. Towne. Hero is a view tho
Ogdon editor took of tho matter several
days ago:

"With tho Parker forces asking1 for
instruction for Parker, with tlie Hearst
boomors fighting for instructions for
Hearst, with Olney and Gorman and
McClellan standing between theso two
candidates, It Is posbIc-I- that no ono
of tho five will bo able to command
the nocG9ary majority for a nomina-
tion at St. Louis.

"In that case thero may bo somothing
of importance in tho suggestion .which
comes from tho East that Charles A.
Towne would bo tho most acceptable
compromise candidate. None of tho
leaders Is antagonistic toward Towne.
In fact most of them have a sincere
admiration for . his brilliant abilities
and a devoted respect for his personal
char oc ter.

"Towne is worth considering. He Is
not likely to be nominated nor 16 his
name likely to be offered at St. Louie
except In the case of a dead-loc- k on the
other candidates.

"If, however, he should receive the
honor, he would make a campaign so
Eplendld In Its enunciation of party
principles and patriotism that It would
live In history; and If he wero elected
ho would bring to the high office of
President the best equipment possessed
by any man now In political life."

THE K0LITZ SPECIAL

To Ogdan, May 22.
Fare $L00 for the round trip. Re-

freshments free on train. Leavo Salt
Lake 9:30 a. m. Returning leave Og-de- n

9 p. m., via D. & R. G. A grand
outlnr for everybody.

ONE ARMED VENDOR

GETS BAD FALL

Frank Adams, a one-arm- vendor of
pencils and shoe strings, attempted to
ascend a lllght of stairs at 112 West
First South street when he was labor-
ing under the serious handicap of see-

ing two stepa where ho should have
seen only one, with the result that ono
of the surplus stepB tripped him up and
he fell, thrusting his one- arm through
a pane of glas." at the foot of the stairs
In an atempt to break hlu fall. Adams
confessed to Judge Dlehl yesterday

that he to drunk at the tlmo
of the accident, and tlie Judge, Ignoring
the plea that It was the result of his
having met a few friends, fined him 510
or ten days.

Crowd Hears Recital.
The Tabornaclc organ recitals havo

been resumed again and yesterday
found a very large audience present to
enjoy the exceptionally fine programme.
Until the number, "Then You'll Re-
member Me" was reached the audlcnco
respected the new rule and refrained
from applauding,s but so popular aro
the selections rendered with tho vox
humanus stop, that to not applaud
seems Impossible. The other numbers
of the programme were: "Grand

on a Theme by Beethoven"
(Batiste); the "Serenade" (Moszkow-skl- );

fantasy on an old hymn, "Duke
Street" (Ralph Kinder); "Tannhauser"
(Wagner). In tho audience was Mr.
Kimball of Denver, chairman of tho
music committee of the Christian Scl-en-

church thore. Thoy are about to
put In a new organ In their church, and
Mr. Kimball was deeply Interested In
the great Tabernacle organ.

IRA P0E RERif
TO DR. WILCjf

Tcllu Why tho Health Conuni3,S

Looks cm Him. aa Jfo Gsn-'lr'- '"

tlemon. WrM

wfmWPOE. the Commercial
IRA proprietor who waiTOrM

tho peethouse, with a casVwsmallpox after paying a physflflP
515 to treat him at home, and whoHL
denounced by Dr. Wilcox boforiHS
Sanitary committee of tho Council
lndlnant over tho criticism he ha?--

eelved.
It had boon reported that PcMt-lf- l

over the monoy behoving the phya
wns an employee of the-- Health dejKu
ment, and wao astonished
pest wagon came and carted him onjK.

Dr. Wilcox declared that '9Ephysician was not sent to ftH
by him, and that tho physician!!'!
offered to pay back the 516. less mS ktwo visits. This Poo declares tMW
groundlee. Dr. Wilcox alix dccllru
that Poo made no provision forWW
family, was generally worthleMlBV
'no gentleman," and ralred a dlstMWanco on hl3 release from tho pesthM
"I wont to say this much," said mi X

that the phjTJlclarr represented hlaSVto bo from tho health office, and l7&
him tho $16, so behoving him toWlWhen tho pest wagon camo for rmLv

against going, but whenSV
attendants threatened forco I yljRV
I had a sick child at home and Imisired to remain there and be ircatM

"Dr, Wilcox stated! to tho Co3R
that I had been offered my money-iffc-v

which Is faloe. No ono offered to r.Wmo ono cent. Ho alfo said I am )ioV
at all, and that I neglected to tiK
vldo for my family and that tho couMprovided for thorn whllo I was awW
This Is abfolutcly false. My wife )S
plenty- - of funds when. I left. I nnviHl
to provide all necessities for my f&nMl
But suppose I had not. It was n TV
two weeks after I was taken away J fthe houso quarantined, before any K
called to ask If anything were nei -
My child might havo died so far u lfT
Health department was concerned,!' tmy family have starved. & it

"Dr. Wilcox stated that a woman?'
been found in tho houEe, brJ '

quarantine. Will you toll me how7
family could llvo unless some W
brought them; provisions? Dld-- i L,
Health department offer to aflslstf
wife and sick child? No, they shJi
for two weeks for themselves ex
for tlie kindness of neighbors. V

"I feol I havo beon greatly wrom 2and to bo kept from my family ana
nounced as I have been, I can not 1 (f
feeling indignant. Most any man.
feel llko Ufilng violence, as I felt, w
I got out and loamod about it. c

"It makes mo smile when I hear fhowl about the woman who broui dmy family groccrletj exposing othi 2
when 1 remember that whea ah jspector camo to eeo whether or n ?
had smallpox, ho woro on the stri U
the some clothes ho woro when! ?l
looked mo over. And to think also;
was not a physician and knew no m O
about omallpoxx than any ordinary jj(

son did. pi

"I waa ire the pocthouse three vr fc'

and Dr. Wilcox mado but one vl 'j
Then ho examined mo fifteen feet aw I
Another patient suffering Intense p J
was examined and prcpcrlbc-- d for fo 1

teen feet away. Jac k Lovcles3, aiiot
patient In tho pcBthouse, wanted!
Wilcox to go to ecc his child, andt "
doctor replied, 'Havo you got the moi i
to pay for If." 2

"I'll tell you I have a right to' y
sore, and I ask others If they, t y
would not feel like raising a racket A

ter hearing how Indifferent tho hal
officials had been to their families' ui
dor such unfortunate circumstances it
really do not hco how I kept from go

farther than I did." r,j!

FAMOUS LECTURER M
COMING TO ZIOj

f
Dr. Benjamin Young, paster

First Methodist church, sends th
pleasing announcement from Los An

geles that the people of Salt Lake aj
lo havo an opportunity to hear Charlj
Bayard Mitchell, pastor of the Flri
M. E. church of Cleveland. O., dellv
his famous lecturo on "The Pria
Taker."i Rev. Mitchell will be here oj

Thursday, June 2, and will speak at Uj

Methodist church. He is said by Di

Young to be tlie finest platform "PfW
er that he (Dr. Young) has over hcarjj
The pulpit of the First MethodUJj
church will be filled on June 5 byD-S-

Buckley, editor of tho New York Cnr'jg
tlon Advocate and one of the njjjf
prominent divines of his denomination

TEACHERS' RATES WESTjl

Via Oregon Short Line, mt
May 30th and 31ot and June Sth'ajJ
Dth as follows: K
Salt Lake to San Francisco and re- -

turn Ki'jK
Los Angeles and return. igM
Portland or Spokane and return...

Limit, 90 days; stop-ove-rs goinff.
syreata about routes, etc j(fj


